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D!8 AWAY FROM HOME.. COUiillJVS SALL1EV.

IIX STOCK' ' ' ' '
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TO nOHT COMMITTEE REPORT.

Romora Current that Solicitor Harlot
Clarkaon and Others Are Planning
to lilock Proposed Kxteaudoai of tha
City limits WUI Urge ft Zlg-Za- g

Bonndry Instead Who Are Behind
;th MclKmor . ,i.,

' , Rumor ' haa It that v strong lobby
of Charlotte cltlaana . la . belna organ- -

' '
. 1 i

- V n t :y 'yvT.-'fi'rr'7ik-
: (. ' i ''

A NEW KECRU1TINO PIJSTRICT.

Government Will 7 FstaMbuV One In
North Carolina - With , lulrlgli as'' lleatdqoartrra. t- fv.H'iVrv;'

H Major William B, Reynold, of the
United State army recruiting service,
haa received nolle from the Depart-
ment In Washington that's, recruiting
station would shortly, be " opened, Jn
Raleigh, It Is probable that a new
district will be formed' embracing all
of tha aaatern and northern sections
of the State stretching from Wilming-
ton to Oreensboro, with Raleigh as
headquarters. Recruiting stations
will likely be established In Greens-
boro and Wilmington and severs I of
tha larger town In eastern Carolina.
Major Reynold received order sev-
eral days ago to transfer thla territory
from hla district to the new ona.

TAIfllJG SALE

- For ' the next 'weak wa will offer
our entire stock at reduced' prices.
W do this In order to reduc our
lock aa much as posstbl bfor

'; v 'ZJ --"' ir .

.v ... , 'f

v stock. taking time, :.,v ,

Golden Oak China Closetsj ragulaf
price 117.00; our vrio I1&.00. " "'

' Oo1dn Oak Closets, JJI.00; special
. ..$sa.s. v -- .

. Antwerp Oak Closets. ' II7.S0; r our
' ' fpclal prtcW BW.;'f.;;H' ' Antwerp Oak Closets, 147.50 our

spoelU' prlc $41.50, : '
f' 'Antwerp Oak Closets, tSt.00; "our.

special price $48.00. , t (

Se our new Dining Boom Sets In
, Weathered Oak ,or Early English

flnlah. 8ts complet at rduod-- "

prlc. .. ; ' w,--

W. t. Mc

An. Old :; Darky . Answers ,
? Sudden

',; .:: - summons. .;.
Lawson Banders, a prosperous V old

darky, died here at the Good Samari-
tan Hospital yesterday - afternoon.
Sander drove In from hla iome in
Paw Creek township, yesterday morm
ing,' and made the final, payment on
a little tract f land that ha had pur-
chased,- and' waa preparing to atari
for home, when he fell, with a stroke
of paralysis, at the fset of hla horse
In the open lot In s.ie rear of Toung-blood- 's

store, on .West Trade atreet.
Hla wife, w Ho waa with him,; called
for hsln .and' Policemen Henderson
and McCall responded and took Sadd
en to the hospital, where ne soon
passed away.-- f. , UA ' 4' ''

Just aa the old darky ') reached
the goal that he bad aimed at: for
years the dreadful summon came.
Having lifted the last mortgage from,
hla' land, bought a few Christmas
dnlngs and chucked a few dollar for
a rainy day in his old shot bag
puree, Lawson answered the call to
go ' to tha coantry beyond tha river
Jordan. '

a Arrested for Stabbing Man.
Mr. Jerry Thompson, a whtta man,

waa arrested yesterday by tha police
ofheers, on a warrant charging him
wish stabbing Mr. Will Manning, win

knife, on Christmas night. He gave
bond for his appearance at in re
cordera court this morning,

sir. Mannlns bears tha marks of re
cent conflict and a little hole In hla
neck shows how close a blade waa
striking at Uil Jugular vein.

Cstarrh of ths nose and throat should
lead you to at least ask us for a free
trial box or vr. unoop s caiarra cure.
Nothing so surely proves merit as a real,
aetusl test snd Dr. Bhouu. to orovo this.
tsrnestly desires thst ws let you mke
that test This creamy, snow white
healing halm, soothes the throat and
nostrils, snd quickly purifies s foul or
feverish areatn. cell ana investigate.
Burweu-inin- n Retail store.

Not Irreverently or Lightly but

Reverently and GrateluLy
While I was nursing my second

child, my breast broke out with an
Itchlna humor, which was very an
noying and painful when my baby
nursed. It also affected my baby's
mouth, and my physician advised me
to wean my baby, which I did, and
my breast got well. My third child
waa born four years afterwards, and
three months after the same troubla
returned on my breast. My physl
clan again advised me to; wean the
child, but I did not want to do thla
If possible to avoid It. Then he sug-
gested that I write to Mrs. Joe Per-
son, which I did. and she sdvtsed
me to useb her Remedy, as she had
known It to cure similar cases. I
bought one-ha- lf doxen bottles of the
Remedy. The first bottle brought the
trouble to the surface and my breast
seemed a great deal worse. On the
second bottle the eruption com
menced to dry up. and before I took
the one-ha- lf dosen bottles my breast
was well, and I am now nursing my
baby, 15 months old.

I believe as Implicitly In the merits
of Mrs. Joe Person's Remedy as I
no in my uoa in neaven, and I ssy
this not Irreverently or lightly, but
reverently and gratefully.

MRS. T. U PKLLARS.
Burlington. N, C. Oct. 17 1906.

SOUTH TlXTON STREET,

00

Hla district Includes Charlotte and all
western North Carolina and the entire
State of Soiith Carolina. ,

A Highly Satisfactory Report. .
Tha stockholders and directors of

the Charlotte Pipe Foundry Com-
pany met In annual session In tba
office of the company aaveral days
ago. After hearing tha report of
President W. T. Dowd, the stockhold-
ers elected the old board of director
and who In turn ed officer.
Mr. Dowd stated that the alta of tha
new plant waa being graded and made
ready for putting In the aide track.
His report was a highly satisfactory
on t tha stockholders.

If you like Coffee but dsre not diims
It. try Dr. "hoop's Health Coffee. It 1

true that real Coffse does disturb tha
tomaoh, Hesrt snd Kidneys. .But Dr.

Snoop's Health Coffee hns not a grain
of true coffee in It. Being mad from
parched grains, mslt. etc., rt forms a
wholesome, food-Il- k drink, yet having
the true flavor of Old Java and Mocha
Coff. "Made In a minute." Call st our
store for a free sample. Sold by Miliar
Van Ness Co.

WHO?
Numbers 7,090, 1,532 and

583 were the lucky ones at
our annual drawing. The
holders will be presented
with amount of goods as ad-

vertised by bringing the
numbers to our store.

GARIBALDI & BRUNS

is the kind we are always displaying. You'll find in

our stock a line that is made from the very best ma-- .
' .a

terial, made by the leading manufacturers.

PRICES FROM $12.50 UP.

i Itack Here and Went About
t ld Scores . righting U an

i . Jit Ho Iuilulrr Mltcn in
i - f up Charlotte looplo Know
I s Norfolk Claim Him Now.
l.f Haa JUccomo Well-to-Do.Cl-

', .y-'- '
II r. Ed .U Cogsblll'l- - as full of

tithta aa Charlotte? la of bUnd tigers
and , it la a cold "day 1n December
when ha cannot maka aom othr
fellow willing. ' A' faw drink of. mean
liquor, such aa a (w of the Joints
of any dry ctty kaap, will make him
throw rock at tha man In tha moon.
Bober,, Ed Cogblll la a pratty tood
fallow, but drinking ha is aa wild aa
tha. man from Borneo. Aa polio- -
man ha wa good officer. Ha waa

, unafraid and alert, ' but after ha loat
hla placa on tha local force ha ntada
trouble far all aorta of folk. In ona
of h la tantrum ha thraw a well--
armed, wall-cla- d police officer oat of
a restaurant, landing him In a gut-
ter. On ona occasion Corblil nettled
e Utile abort, sawed-of- f fellow In a

' barroom on College atreet and. In
; turn. ' met diaaater. Tha little chap

turned out to be a light-weig- ht prise
fighter, . who waa on hla way from
New Tork to (Savannah, where ha had
a. data. After doubling Ed up and
railing him about over tha floor a
time or two. ha shored him out the

, door, .re-llght-ed hla cigar and went
about ' hla business. That la what
tha boya call Ed Cogblll'a Waterloo.

, From Charlotte Ed went to lion- -
roe,' where ha raced with a hot bullet' 'But recently thla and

rough and tumble fighter
has boon on ; hla good behavior.

.Favorable re porta concerning hla suc-eae- a

have drifted to Charlotte. It
la reported that he haa accumulated

, something . Ilka $10,000 In Norfolk.
Ha awna ona aaloon and a half In-

terest In another. On arriving here
tha other day he ahowed a roll of
bllla aa big aa the aecond Joint of
Charlotte'a moat handsome pollce-na- n.

y The outatda bill called for
i floo.

But Cogblll could not pasa on with-
out aettling a few old core. Lata

. Wednesday afternoon he took a
whirl at C. D. Puraer. Thursday he
and Handrlx Palmer had a regular
knock down and drag out affair. Ed
waa alaahed on the cheek with a
knife. Police office r stopped the
fight. Ed put up bond. But the
4evil waa In him and he returned to
tba lira station, where Palmer works,
and waa making rough house when
tba eopa Interfered again. For his
various offence he waa bound over

' to tha Superior Court, being required
to giro two bonds of tlO each.
- - A rather intereartlng turn rama
while Cogblll waa being tried before
Acting Recorder Hilton. Several
year ago. before leaving this State.
Kd got Messrs. J. B. Hawkins and
C. W. Shuman to sign a bond for a
awnall amount, which they had to
pay, Hawkins and Shuman were out
M7,

Mr. Plummer Stewart, representing
Hawkins and Shuman, waited until
the Cogblll trial was on In the city
police court and then had Sheriff N.
W. Wallace go down and attath
tha tl0e that Cogblll had up with
Chief Irwin, Thursday, us bond
money. At ihe conclusion of ihe
rial, when Cogblll was bound over.

Mr. E. T. Cannier, who rrprenented
him. told the court that the $100 In
the hands of the police deparlment
could be used. Here Chief Irwin
explained that the $100 had been at- -

tarred. Mr. Cannier Insisted that the
SleO was all Ha-h-t for the iwntl ann
Mr, Hilton sided with him. But.

'after court was over, Mr. Stewart
drove his point home. He told Mr.
Hilton that when the trial begun the
money reverted to Cogblll. The
money was turned over to Mr. Stew-
art and Cogblll was required to
make another bond at the city hall.

Ed Cogblll o'd an observer man
last night thst bo would depart for
Norfolk to-da- y.

Dr. Martin !. Hardin to be the
Speaker.

KeV. I 'T. AIRrun I'. noi"'n.
- ... T 1 I m ,.Knr.h

OI Ine iwconq rrrnujiriiim
will speak on the toplr. 'The Pant und
the future." st the meeting for men
to be held st the Young Men's Chris-
tian Association Sunday afternoon at
t o'clock.

All mn arc Invited to thin service,
Which will undoubtedly be one of the
most Interesting held recently. Spe-

cial musical features are being ar-- -

ranged for.
Immediately sfter the ervlre an

imurini tiiml meet Ins of the
members of the Young. Men s Chris- -

. . . .iii w.. v. i tr....ftian ASSOCIBIIOII win iu, r. i

member of the association Is urged to
b present.

Plans for a New Church.
Tor months past the members of

tha Klrst Bsptlst church have been
discussing the need of a new church
building. Recently the congregation
has grown to such an extent thst a

' larger structure has become an abso-

lute necessity. The matter has been
' taken up by the deacon and plans
are now under way looking toward
the erection of a $50,000 auditorium
tiext aprlng. Those who have been
urging this step for the past several
years haveredoubled their effort and

' tba prospects are very bright for a
; handsome new church building.

Thieves Enter Through Skylight.
Mr. M. R Burch, who runs, a tailor-

ing establishment at 4 South Try-e- n

street. Is short about 1200 worth
of fine goods, such as silks, worsteds
and broadclouns. While he was away.
in Richmond, thieves entered hla
place through (he skylight In the roof
and stole all sorts of fine goods. Hav-
ing taken everything they wanted
tha unwelcome callers opened too
front door and marched out.

Two tailors, who have left the city,
are suspected and the police officers
ars on their (rails.

Long-T-ate Qo. Co.

Goods Sent on Approval Returnable at

Our Expense

teed to'.Qgbt tha proposed I 1-- X' mile
extension , of the city' limit - Which
cornea , up In tha' Legislature next
month. Tha parties concerned " have
bean working under cover for several
weeka past eager to attract as little
attention aa possible In view of Che
weighty public opinion v adverse to
their scheme. It Is reported that So
.llckor Herlot Clarkaon and others
are betalnd tha move. A number of
quiet meetlnga have been held recent
ly concerning which strange rumor
nave been circulated. Just what took
placa at theaa sessions has not yet
transpired, for all thoaa present have
persistently refused to talk. A word
dropped hara and ttaere haa enabled
a few Interested extension Ista to piece
together a very plausible story as to
what la brewing.

In brief, tha report Is that Solicitor
Clarkson.and associates, who are
known t9 be opposed to a 1 1- -1 mil
extension, favoring rather a one-ha- lf

mile boundary, are working to pre-sua- de

the county legalsltors that sudt
an .expansion would be suicidal to Una
bualneaa Interests of the city and con-
trary to all precedent, giving Char-
lotte a greater incorporated area than
any other city of Its population In tha
country. Rattier they urge that tba
limits be extended In the directions
of tha city's growtln. taking In Oil-wort- h,

Elisabeth Heights, Piedmont
Park and a few of tha Improved su
burbs. As to whether they will be
able to accomplish their purpose is
yet to be determined. Certainly they
sre bringing strong pressure to bear.
Tne fact la known that not one of the
county's representatives has ever
committed himself to the 2 S mile
proposition. All have expressed them
selves In favor of extension, but none
have committed themselves ss to just
what tha new boundry --Mould be.
Rumor has It that those opposed to
a I 1- -$ mile circular limit, are advo-
cating a slg-ca- g line, taking In the
sections already mentioned and leav-
ing out tha undeveloped farm lands
within. Associated with Solicitor
Clarkaon In this move are a number
of ant tensioning residing out
about the proposed 1 1- -2 mile limit
a number of Unose owning farm land
within the proposed limits who re
side In the city and a number of pro
htbltlonlsta who sre afraid that ir
the proposed limits sre authorised by
the Legislature the city would go wet.

As to the variety of these rumors,
nothing definite could be learned yes-
terday owing to the absence of So-

licitor Clarkson from the city. They
bear many of the earmarks of truth.
ihowever. and explain some strange
things which have happened recently.
These reports have ben freely circu-
lated and are causing considerable
speculative discussion in certain clr-rle- s.

It Is needless to add that Char-
lotte people will watch the develop-
ments with mucin Interest.

Tlie Southern Freight Yards.
The work on the new Southern

freight yards In North 'hut lotto Is
progressing slowly. R. V. Klvtnac A
Company, contractors, have two large
stesm shovels and several hundred
mules and laborers to do the

When once the steam
shovels aet to work In earnest the
dirt will fly. More than a half-millio- n

cubic yard of material will
have to be moved to make way for
the North Charlotte freight yards.

Ttio Kcw Selwyn Hotel.
The elevators In the new Selwyn

Hotel hsve been Installed, all the
tiling and most of the marble work
has been finished, the walls are now
being pHpered and carpeted and the
furniture Is being moved In. Thr
furnace Is kept hot all the lime and
the building pcrferctly comfortable
Those In ehsrgo stHte that the hotel

ll be readv for opening Kobrusn
1st without fall.

If "taken si th Bnee Stt" s

s toothsome eandy Tatilet -- will
surely snd out"kly rherk sn npnroarhln

i.M or When you llrst ratrh
mld or feel It corning- - on tnke Ir.
Hhorp's I'reventlrs, snd the prompt ef-
fort will rerlstnly surprise snd pjenur
ynn. Preventlrs surely supply the l

"ounce of prevention." Hold In
fi rent snd 2& rant boxes by Hurw-ll-!u- nn

Rtsll Store

ON

EARTH"
good will to all who are
striving for an educa-

tion, musical or other-

wise.
Wc are deeply in-

terested in musical edu-

cation, and advise those
whose means are limited
to economize in other
ways and buy a piano
perfect in tone and
action. The Stieff is
the acmo of piano per-

fection, and we will
help you to own a Stieff

if you write us beforo
buying.

CIIAS. M. STIEFF

Manufacturer ef tit Pteo
' with tha sweet ton. '

. OITIIERX WAREROOMt
; ft We Trade Street, ,

, ," ciMiioti. n. a ,

r; , C. ,1X WiLMOTII, Mgr.

f. v
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0 FIT

every man look for his Over 5

we guarantee a fit for every f '

Wc wish to sincerely thank our friends and tho
public for their continued and increased liberal pat-

ronage this year.

it has been our aim to give the very best goods
and service, and if during the rush of the holiday
season anything was seemingly slighted, wo
would thank you to call our attention to it that we
may make corrections at once.

We shall strive durh.g the coming year moro
fully merit a continuance of your favors.

P ARKER GARDNER , GO,

For Cold Weather Wear
Overcoats in any length you want from a short

Box Coat to a long Storm Coat. Material, workman-
ship and price will all be satisfactory to you if you
will look and try on what we have to show you.

UNDERWEAR.
We have the kind that will keep you warm; we

have your size in Cotton, Wool or Silk and Wool, at
very attractive prices.

We are agents for Dr. Jaeger's All-Wo- ol Under-
wear.

Y0RKE BROTHERS & ROGERS

iThe Co.
r--a J

tit f

Quotation to Begin This Morning.
' Owing to tha fact that the Western

.,l7nlon did not project the V. P. Ran-eolp- h

tt Co. special wire Into th
office of th Charlotte Cotton Ex-
change and Board of Trado, no quo- -

- tatlona war posted there yesterday
or Wednesday. Th telegraph com-pan- y

will have tha wire In place so
that the regular service may be com-
menced this morning.

i

f Dr.. Marptiy. Arrives at Morganton.
' Dr. P. , Murphy, superintendent

'., ef tha iite Hospital at Morganton,
arrived hum from Baltimore, where
he bud been in a hospital for soma
time, yesterday afternoon at 2

' o'clock. H arrived In rood condition
. considering tha long trip. He left Bal-

timore Thursday. Hla friends hope
' that ri will soon regain his hesltb
and t strong again.

" This weather makes

You can get here not only the perfectly fitting

Suit of Evening Clothes or tho.Tuxedo to don at G

o'clock, but also the Silk and Opera Hat the Dress

Shirts, Studs and LinksCollars and Ties, and the
Muffler that ought to o with the Suit.

These aro holiday needs which we have a proper
pride in supplying to men of taste and judgment.

coat the moment he thinks of going out. ' f
If you are not properly fixed in this line, you want f

to see that elegant line wo have.

It's he best and most up-to-da- te, line ever ; dis-- 1

SJ tf"r '.V

. played in
f
Charlotte, andv ;

'X'--'- '

Baprmt, News-Hera- 'There I lit
least eoe effectual, safe, and rllabte
Couch Cure Drv , Snoop'sthat we re- -

; nrf as suits bi, even for the youngest
child, For years, Vr, ShoOp bitterly op.
posed the of opiates or ns root Irs la)
medicln). offering ti per drop to any ooe
finding Opium, Chloroform, or any other

or aareotl Ingredient in Vr.rnlsonous Cure. And tha ohallsng
la es yet unanswered. Here la one menu
famnrtng physician, who welflemed with
nucli attsfaetlon, the new Government
) ui Food and PruaT Law, The puMI

. now protaot l- -lf at all times, by
1 --iing on having Jr. Snoop's, when a

h remety I needed." Sold by Bur.
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